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TOWN PLANNING AND DEVELOPMENT ACT 1928

STATEMENT OF PLANNING POUCY NO. 1
AS AMENDED 1991

RESIDENTIAL PLANNTNG CODES
PREPARED UNDER SECTION 5AA WT[H THE APPROVAL OF THE MINISTER FOR

PLANNING BY THE DEPARTMENT OF PLANNING AND URBAN DEVELOPMENT AND

APPROVEDBY ifiS EXCELLENCYTHE GOVERNOR

1. This Statementof PlanningPolicy No. 1 as amended1991 replacesthe Statementof
PlanningPolicy No. 1 publishedin the GovernmentGazetteof January30, 1985 which is
herebyrevoked.

2. All town planningschemespreparedandadoptedby local authoritiesunderthe provisions
of the Town Planning and DevelopmentAct 1928 which provide for the zoning and
allocation of land shall require residential development in zones where residential
developmentis permitted to be subject to the controls contained in the Residential
PlanningCodes.

3. In the use andapplicationof thesecodesLocal Authorities shouldseekto fulfill objectives
of urbancontainmentby encouraginga widerrangeof lot sizesandanincreasedvariety of
housingtypesthroughoutresidentialareas.

4. Town planning schemesshall incorporatethe Codesby referenceto this Statementof
Planning Policy using the model schemetext provisions set out in Appendix 1 of the
Statementandby the allocationof an appropriatecodeor codes. The ResidentialPlanning
Codesare containedin Appendix2.

5. Only in exceptional circumstanceswill variations of these codes be permitted; the
variationsshouldbe incorporatedin the mannerprovidedfor in the model schemetext
containedin Appendix1.

6. TheseCodes shall be read in conjunction with the manual publishedtogetherwith the
Codes as "RESIDENTIAL PLANNING CODES OF WESTERN AUSTRALIA MANUAL
AND CODES".

APPENDIX 1
MODEL SCHEME‘FEXT

1. A town planning schemeshall refer to the ResidentialPlanningCodes in the following
manner:

RESIDENTIALDEVELOPMENT: RESIDENTIALPLANNING CODES

1. FORTHE PURPOSEOFTHIS SCHEME ‘RESIDENTIAL PLANNING CODES"MEANS THE
RESIDENTIAL PLANNING CODES SET OUT IN APPENDIX 2 TO THE STATEMENT OF
PLANNING POUCYNO.1,TOGETHERWITH ANY AMENDMENTS THERETO.

2. A COPYOFTHE RESIDENTIAL PLANNING CODES,AS AMENDED, SHALL BE KEPT AND
MADE AVAILABLE FORPUBLIC INSPECTIONSATTHE OFFICESOFTHE COUNCIL

3. UNLESSOTHERWISEPROVIDED FORIN THE SCHEMETHE DEVEWPMENTOF LAND
FOR ANY OF THE RESIDENTIAL PURPOSESDEALT WITH BY THE RESIDENTIAL
PLANNING CODESSHALL CONFORMTO THE PROVISIONSOFTHOSECODES".

2. The selectedResidentialPlanningCodesassignedto any givenareashall be shownon the
SchemeMap or otherMap includedin the scheme,or in anothermanneracceptableto the
Department.

3. Particular applications,variations, or exclusions to the provisions of the Residential
PlanningCodesshall be includedunderthe following heading-

"SPECIAL APPLICATION OFRESIDENTIALPLANNING CODES"
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PART 1- GENERAL PROVISIONS

1,1 PRELIMINARY

1.1.1 These Residential Planning Codesshall apply to single houses,groupedand
multiple dwellings and special purposedwellings in zoneswhere residential
developmentis permitted. All buildings for such uses shall accord with the
provisions applicableto the Code assignedby the Schemeto the particular
locality within which thebuilding is to belocated.

1.1.2 Wherethesecodestakeeffect,thoseprovisionsof the Town PlanningBuildings
Uniform General By-Laws 1989 as amendedwhich purport to control the
matterscontainedwithin thesecodesshallnothaveeffect.

1.1.3 Wherethesecodescontaindiscretionin the applicationof aparticularprovision,
that discretionshall be exercisedby the applicantexceptwhereit is expressly
vestedin the Council.

1.1.4 a Wherea proposeddevelopmentnecessitatesthe exerciseby Council of a
discretionunder the Schemein order for that developmentto commence,
the prior approvalin writing of Council shall be obtainednotwithstanding
that the developmentmay be of a class of developmentnot otherwise
requiringapprovalunderthis scheme.

b The Council may approvethe variation with or without conditionsor may
refuseto approvethe variation.

c The Council shall, before granting its approval, satisi itself that the
variation requestedis one which Council hasthepowerto approve.

1.2 OBJECTWES

1.2.1 Theobjectivesof theseCodesareto:

encouragethe developmentof a widerangeof dwelling types;

* ensureadequatestandardsof privacy, daylighting, sunshineandsafetyfor
all dwellings;

provideappropriatelevels of car parking,access,incidentalopen spaceand
storageanddrying facilities for eachtype of dwelling;

* protect the amenity of adjacentbuildings by miimising overshadowing,
overlookingandvisual intrusion;

o enhanéethe amenity of residential areasin relation to building size,
streetscape,spaceaboutbuildings,densityandlandscaping.

1.2.2 Compliance with the expressprovisions of theseCodes shall be deemedto
achievetheseobjectives.

1.3 INTERPRETATIONS

1.3.1 In theseCodes,unlessthe contextrequiresotherwise:

"A" Standard
meansa Standardwhich is designatedin the high densitycodesof Table1
by theadditionof the suffix "A";

ancillaryaccommodation
meansself containedliving accommodationon the same site as a single
houseandmay be attachedor detachedfrom the singlehouseexistingon
the lot;

agedor dependentperson
means a personwho is aged 55 years or over or is a person with a
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recognisedform of handicaprequiringspecialaccommodationprovisionsfor
independentliving or specialcare;

"B" Standard
meansa Standardwhich is designatedin the high densitycodesof Table1
by additionof the suffix "B";

building
meansany structureor appurtenancethereto whether fixed or moveable,
temporaryor permanent,placedor erectedupon land, and the term shall
includedwellingsandbuildingsappurtenantto dwellings suchas carports,
garages,verandahsandretainingwalls,but shall excludea boundaryfence,
pergolas,gardenshedsandthe like, andswimming poolswhere no part is
more than600mmabove surrounding ground level;

carport
meansa roofed structuredesignedto accommodatea motor vehicle and
enclosedon no more thanhalf its perimeter;

communal
openspacemeansopenspaceset asideon a lot for the exclusiveuseof the
occupantsof the dwellingson that lot but doesnotincludedrivewaysor car
parkingareas;

council
meansthe relevantlocal authorityor otherbody responsiblefor grantingor
refusingconsentto developmentpursuantto a town planningscheme;

dwelling
meansa building or portionof a building being usedor intended,adaptedor
designedto be usedfor the purposeof humanhabitation on a permanent
basisby -

* a singleperson,

* a singlefamily, or

* no morethansix 6 personswho do notcomprisea singlefamily,

frontage
meansthe width of a lot at the averagepermissiblefront setbackline,
providedthat in thecaseof battle-axeor other irregularshapedlots, it shall
be as determinedby the Council;

garage
meansa roofed structuredesignedto accommodatea motor vehicle and
enclosedon more thanhalfits perimeter;

garden shed
meansa shed,workshopor outhousecontainingnot morethan 10 sq.m.of
floor arealocatedon the samelotbut separatefrom a dwelling;

groupeddwelling
meansa dwelling which is one of a group of two or more dwellingson the
samelot suchthat no dwelling is placed wholly or partly vertically above
another,exceptwhere specialconditionsof landscapeor topographydictate
otherwise.

habitableroom
meansa room, other than a bathroom,laundry, water closet,or the like,
that is designed, constructed,or adapted for the activities normally
associatedwith domesticliving, andfor the purpose-

a includesa bedroom,living room, lounge room, music room, television
room, kitchen, dining room, sewing room, study, playroom, sunroom
andthelike; and

b excludesin addition to bathrooms,laundries,water closetsandthe like,
such rooms or spacesas food storage pantries, walk-in-wardrobes,
corridors, hallways, lobbies, photographicdarkrooms,clothes-drying
rooms and other spacesof a specialisednature occupied neither
frequentlynor for extendedperiodsand any otherroom not having a
major opening;
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height
of a wall at any point for the purposeof determiningits setbackfrom a
boundarymeansthe vertical distancebetweenthe top of the eavesat the
wall line, parapetor flat roof whicheveris highestandthe naturalground
level of the lot boundaryat a pointat right angles900 to the wall. Where
a skillion roof occursthe height shall be measuredas the medianheight of
the wall or where a triangular gable roof occurs the height shall be
measuredas the heightof the wall togetherwith 1/3 of the verticalheightof
the gable;

landscape,landscapingor landscaped
refer to land developedwith, or by the planting of lawns, gardenbeds,
shrubs and trees and includes such featuresas rockeries, ornamental
ponds,swimming pools, barbecueareasor children’s playgroundsandany
othersuchareaapprovedof by the Council aslandscapedarea;

majoropening
meansa window, door or otheropeningto a habitableroom or spacewhich
in the opinion of the Council providesthe principal or substantialexternal
meansof light or view to that room or spacebutdoesnotincludean opening
or openingswhich in aggregatedo notexceed1.5 sq.min the areaproviding
that any room may havemore than onemajor openingand no habitable
room shallbe deemedto havelessthanone suchopening;

multiple dwelling
meansa dwelling in a group of morethanone where any partof adwelling
is verticallyabovepart of anyother;

open space
meansthat areaof a lot which is not occupiedby any building and may
include the open surfacesof accessibleanduseableroof spaces,open car
parking,butnotcoveredwalkways,parkingareaswith non-accessibleroofs,
areasfor rubbish disposal,stores,outbuildingsor plantrooms;

plot ratio
meansthe ratio of the grosstotal of the areasof all floors to the areaof land
within the siteboundariesandin calculatingthe grosstotal of the areasof
all floors the areasshall be measuredover anywalls butshall not include
lift shafts, stairs or stair landings, machinery rooms, air conditioning,
equipment rooms, non-habitablefloor space in basements,areas used
exclusivelyfor the parking of wheeledvehiclesat or below ground level,
lobbies or amenitiescommon to more than one dwelling or private open
balconies;

privateopenspace
meansopenspacesetasideon a lot for the exclusiveuseof the occupantsof
the dwelling to which it abuts and excludescar parking spacesand
accessways;

R Codes
meansthe requirementsfor the control of residentialdevelopmentset out
in theseCodes;

residentialbuilding
means a building or portion of a building, together with rooms and
outbuildings separatefrom such building but ancillary thereto; such
building being usedor intended,adaptedor designedto be usedfor the
purposeof humanhabitation-

temporarilyby two ormorepersons,or

* permanentlyby sevenor more persons,who do not comprise a single
family; but does not include a hospital or sanatorium,a prison, an
hotel, amotel, or a residentialschool;

Scheme
meansthe town planningschemeof which theseCodesform part;

setback
meansthehorizontaldistancebetweena wall at any pointandtheadjacent
lot boundarymeasuredat right angles900 to the wall;
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singlebedroomdwelling
is a dwelling which containsa living room andno more than one other
habitableroom which is possibleto useas a bedroom;

singlehouse
meansan independentlyconstructeddwelling standingwholly on its own
lot createdpursuantto the Town PlanningandDevelopmentAct;

streetalignment
meansthe boundarybetweenthe landcomprisingastreetandtheland that
abuts thereon,but where a new streetalignmentis prescribed,meansthe
new streetalignmentso prescribed;

tandemparking
meanstwo parkingspacesarrangedone behindthe otherwhereparking in
one bay precludesentryor exit to or from theotherbay.

wall
meanspart of a constructedbuilding andincludesstructural supportsto
verandahsandthelike andenclosuresto balconies.

L4 MEASUREMENT OF BUILDING SETBACK

1.4.1 For the purposeof the Codes the term "length of wall" meansthe total horizontal
dimensionof the side of the building nearestthat boundaryproviding that in the
determinationof the setbackthe following rulesshall apply: SeeFig 1

Figure 1
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a Where‘A’ is more than threemetres,‘B’ shall be treatedas a separatewall in
accordancewith Table 2 for the purposeof determiningits setback,providing
that the length ‘C’ shall be the basis for determiningthe setbackof the rest of
the side of the building.

b Wherea portion of wall such as ‘E’ or ‘F’ is without a major opening to a
habitableroom, the setbackshall be determinedindependentlyproviding the
setbackof the restof that side of the building is determinedon the basisof the
total length ‘C’.

c Wherethe side of a building includes2 or moreportionsof wall without major
openingsuchas E andF their setbacksmay be determinedindependentlyof
eachother providingthey are separatedfrom one anotherby a distanceD of
morethan4 metresin the caseof walls less than or equalto 6 metresin height
andincreasingin height of the walls. The setbackfor the rest of the side of
building shall bedeterminedon the basisofits total lengthC.

1.5 SETBACK REQUIREMENTS

1.5.1 Exceptasotherwiseprovidedbuildingsshall be setbackfrom lot boundariesnot
lessthanthe relevantdistancesetoutin Fig 3 andTables1 and2.

1.5.2 The minimum distancebetweenseparatebuildings on the same lot but in
different occupancies,or facing portions of a building in different occupancies
shallbe calculatedassumingtherewasa boundarybetweenthem.

1.5.3 For the purposeof calculatingsetbacksanunroofedbalconyor the like shall be
deemedto havea wall heightof 2.4m.

1.5.4 An eavesoverhang,chimney,or otherarchitecturalfeatureor minor projection
from thefaceof a wall, may projectinto the requiredsetbackareaby notmore
than750mm,providedthat, subjectto Clause1.5.7,suchprojectionshall notbe
closerto a boundarythan750mm.

1.5.5 Notwithstandinganyotherprovisionsof thesecodes,

a a garageor carportmay,with the approvalof Council, be constructedup to
4.5metresof a primarystreetalignmentwherevehiclesareparkedatright
anglesto the streetalignmentand 1.5 metreswhere vehiclesare parked
parallelto the streetalignment;

b a car portmay,with theapprovalof Council,be constructedup to the street
alignment;

c a car port, garageor the like may be built up to a boundaryabuttinga
private streetor right-of-way or secondarystreetprovided that adequate
manoeuvringspacefor anyvehicleis provided.

1.5.6 Theside andthe rearboundarysetbackmaybeinterchanged.

1.5.7 Notwithstandingthe minimumsetbacksspecifiedelsewherein theseCodesthe
Council may, in a particular case,allow a lessersetback,provided that in so
doingthe Council shallhaveregardto:-

a the objectivessetoutin Clause1.2,

b the effectof suchvariationon theamenityof any adjoininglot,

c the existingandpotential futureuseanddevelopmentof anyadjoininglots,
and

d existingsetbacksfrom the streetalignmentin theimmediatelocality, in the
caseof setbackfrom theprincipal streetalignment.

1.5.8 Without restricting the generalityof Clause 1.5.7 the following variations of
setbackmay beapplied:

a subject to sub-clause1.5.7 d the minimum setbackfrom primary street
alignmentmaybe reducedby up to 50% providedthat the areacontained
by the boundary and the building projected onto that boundary as
illustratedby Figure 2 is not less thanwould be the casewere the setback
setoutin Table1 compliedwith;
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b the setbackfrom a rearboundarymay be varied providedthat the area
containedby that boundaryandthebuilding projectedonto that boundary
is not less than the areawhich would result from the averagesetbackset
outin Table1;

c where a lot has boundariesto two or more streetsthe setbackfrom the
secondarystreet or streetsmay be reduced to 1.5m, or less in special
circumstances, provided that adequate sight lines for traffic are
maintained;

d where a lot adjoinsa right of way, pedestrianaccesswayor similar, the
requiredsetbackmaybe reducedby up to half of the width of the right of
wayor accessway;

e the requiredsetbackfrom a side boundaryfor any wall not exceeding2
metresinheightmaybereducedto nil;

f subjectto the proceduresetout in Clause1.5.10 the requiredsetbackfrom
a side boundaryfor any wall may be reducedto nil providedgenerallythat
the length of anysuch wall in relation to its height shall be not more than
thefollowing:

* walls notexceeding2.Omaverageheight - no limit;

* walls not exceeding2.5m averageand 3.5m maximumheight - 2/3 of
the length of any commonboundary;

* walls not exceeding3m averageand4m maximum height - 1/4 of the
length of anycommonboundary;

* walls exceeding4m in height - 114 of the length of any common
boundary.

A Area contained in setback complying with Table 1.
B = Area must not be less than area of A.
C Required Setback.
D = Shall not be less than half of C.
E = Width of building.

Street Alignment

Street Alignment

Street A’ignment

Figure 2
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1.5.9 No wall constructedto a nil setbackto a lot boundarymay containany opening
unlessthat boundaryis with a public streetor communalopenspace,driveway
or parkingareacreatedaspart of the development.

1.5.10 Wherea proposalto varybuilding setbackrequirementsmaysignificantly affect
the amenity of an adjoiningproperty,unlessthe prior agreementof adjoining
ownersandoccupiersto the proposeddevelopmenthasbeen advised, Council
shall:-

a causethe ownersandoccupiersof affectedpropertyto be advisedin writing
of the proposedvariation;

b afford reasonableaccessto the plans of the proposeddevelopmentfor a
periodof not lessthan 14 dayscommencingon the dateof notification,and

c in its determinationof the application,haveregardfor any submissions
receivedduring the 14 day period specified in paragraphb above, save
that the period shall be deemedto be lapsedwhen submissionsfrom all
ownersarereceived.

1.6 CAR PARKING REQUIREMENTS

1.6.1 Car parking shall be provided for each developmentin accordancewith the
requirementsof the relevantpartof the Codes.

The minimuminternal dimensionsof any car bay shall be 5.5m x 2.4m wide
providedthat;

a where a bay abutsa wall or otherbarrier the minimumwidth shall be not
lessthan2.8m;

b where tandemparking is permitted,the overall depthof the two baysshall
benot lessthan lOm.

1.6.2 Car parking requirementsshall be calculatedby rounding up to the nearest
whole number.

1.6.3 Parking spacesmay, with the approvalof the Council, be locatedwithin the
streetsetbackarea,providedthat:-

a thereis adequatescreeningfrom the street,with a minimumof lm. width
in the caseof landscaping,and

b separatepedestrianaccessfrom the streetis provided.

1.6.4 Vehicle accesswaysandparkingareasshall be locatedso as to minimise noise
andheadlightglareto windows.

1.6.5 No parkingareaor vehicle accesswayshall be closerto groundfloor habitable
room windows of a dwelling than 4m, unless that parking area or vehicle
accesswayis for the exclusiveuse of the occupantsof that dwelling or unless
suchparkingareaor accesswayis screenedto the satisfactionof the Council.

1.6.6 Any continuousline of car parking shall be provided with planting areas,
including shadetreesapprovedby the Council at the rateof 1 per 8 car parking
bays.

1.6.7 Where an accesspoint to a street servesmore than 6 car parking spaces
adequateprovision shall bemadeon site for all cars to be ableto leavethe site
without reversingonto the street.

1.6.8 Where streetcrossoversare requiredthey shall be spacednot less than 6m
aparton the samesite.

1,7 AMENITY

1.7.1 The Council may haveregardto, andmay imposeconditionsrelating to, the
following:

a theheight or location ofbuildings;
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b the preservationof existingtreesor areasor buildingsof architecturalor
historicalinterest;

c building materialsandfinishes where theserelate to the preservationof
local characterandthe amenityof the areagenerally;

d the dispersalof building bulk in order to minimiseits impact;

e an increasein building setbackswhere the adjoining land is controlled
under a lower density residential code in order to ensure adequate
protectionfor adjoiningresidents;

f the location and orientationof a building or buildings on a lot in order to
achievehigher standardsof daylighting, sunshineor privacy or to avoid
visualmonotonyin the streetsceneasa whole.

1.7.2 No developmentshall causemore than 50% of an adjoininglot to be in shadow
at noon on June21, savewith the approvalof Council.

PART 2- SINGLE HOUSESAND ANCILLARY ACCOMMODATION

2.1 SETBACK REQUIREMENTS

2.1.1 Setbacksshallbeas set out in Clauses1.5 and2.5.

2.1.2 A single housemay be constructedwith one or more walls built up to one or
more side or rear boundariesand with part of the open spacerequirement
includedin a confined, unroofedareaandin such casessuchopen spaceshall
have a minimum area of 40m2, a minimum side dimension of 5m and a
maximumeavesoverhangof 750mm.

2.2 CAR PARKING REQUIREMENTS

2.2.1 Not lessthan two car parkingspacesshallbe providedwithin eachlot.

2.2.2 NotwithstandingClause 1.6 one car spacemay be provided within the street
setbackareaandin tandemwith the other.

2.3 ANCILLARY ACCOMMODATION

2.3.1 In the caseof a jot not large enoughto accommodatetwo or more grouped
dwellings, Council may approve the developmentof ancillary accommodation
providedthat:-

a any occupier shall be a memberof the family of the occupierof the main
dwelling;

b parking spacesadditional to those required for a single house may be
required;

c Council may require the owner to enterinto legal agreement,which shall
bindthe owner,hisheirsandsuccessorsin title, requiringthat the occupier
of the ancillary accommodationshall be a memberof the family of the
occupierof themain dwelling.
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2.4 WAIVER OF PROVISIONS

2.4.1 Where the provisionof theseCodespreventthe building of a single housein
keeping with the standardsof its locality, the Council may waive or vary
provisions.

2.5 SUBDIVISION CONCURRENTWITH DEVELOPMENT

2.5.1 Any applicationfor developmentwhich requiresthe creationof a lot smallerin
areathan 350m2shall be accompaniedby or integral with an application for
approvalof the developmentof a houseon suchlot. Any approvalof one shall be
contingent on approval of the other.

2.5.2 In the caseof a subdivision involving the developmentof two or more single
housesthe side setbackbetween adjoining housesin the subdivision may be
reducedto nil.

2.5.3 In the caseof a subdivision involving the developmentof two or more single
housesthe Council mayvary the front setbackto a minimumof 1.5m provided
that:-

a such developmentwould be compatible with existing developmentin the
locality or the Council’spolicy for developmentin thelocality;

b such developmentwould not adversely affect the amenity of the locality;
and

c adequateaccessfor parkingandrubbishstorageandremovalis provided.

2.5.4 Wherea streetis createdaspart of the subdivisioninvolving the developmentof
two or more single housesthe streetsetbackof a wall not exceeding9m in
lengthand6min height mayat the discretionof the Councilbereducedto 1.5m
andin exceptionalcircumstancesto nil providedthatin anycaseno groundfloor
window shall besetbackless than1.5m.

PART 3- GROUPED DWELLINGS

3.1 SETBACK REQUIREMENTS

3.1.1 Setbacksfor groupeddwellings shall be in accordancewith Clauses1.5, 3.1.2
and3.1.3.

3.1.2 Wherethreeor moregroupeddwellings are arrangedside by side andattached
to eachother, the Council may vary the streetsetbackto a minimum of 1.5m
providedthat:

a such developmentwould be compatible with existing developmentin the
locality or Council’s policiesfor suchdevelopmentin that locality;

b such developmentwould not adverselyaffect the amenity of the locality;
and

c adequateaccessfor parkingandrubbishstorageandremovalis provided.

3.1.3 Whenastreetis createdaspart of a developmentinvolving two or moregrouped
dwellings the streetsetbackof a wall not exceeding9m in length and 6m in
height mayat the discretionofthe Council,bereducedto nil providedthat in no
caseshallany groundfloor window besetbackless than1.5m.
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3.2 CAR PARKING REQUIREMENTS

3.2.1 Carparkingspacesshall beprovidedat the rateof not lessthan two spacesper
groupeddwelling for the first 4 dwellings and 1.5 car spacesper dwelling for
eachdwelling in excessof four.

3.2.2 Not less than 10% of the requiredcar parkingbays,with a minimum of 2 bays
shallbeprovided,markedandretainedpermanentlyfor theuseof visitors.

3.2.3 At least one space shall be exclusive to each dwelling and, subject to this
requirement,spacesotherthanvisitor spacesmaybe providedin tandemor side
by sidewhere theseare markedandpermanentlyretainedfor the exclusiveuse
ofoccupantsof a particulardwelling.

3.2.4 Accessandmanoeuvringspaceshall be provided on-site suchthat anyvehicle
may leaveor entera markedspaceotherthan the innermostspaceof tandem
spaces,without being inhibited by other parkedvehicles, vegetationor other
obstacles.

3.2.5 Someor all of the requiredparkingspacesmay,with theapprovalof Council, be
locatedon otherprivately ownedland providedthat:-

a the parkingareais sufficiently closeto ensureits use by residentsof the
dwellingsor visitorsto them;

b any increasein numbersof dwellings or possible floorspacethereby is
matchedby a concomitantincreasein aggregateparkingspaces;

c permanentlegal right of accessis grantedto all usersand occupiersof
dwellingsfor which the parkingspaceis to beprovided,and

d where suchparkingis sharedwith otheruses,the total aggregateparking
requirementfor all such uses,as requiredby the Codesand the Scheme
shall be provided. Spacesmay be reducedby up to 15% if Council is
satisfiedthat the non-residentialparkingoccurssubstantiallybetween9.00
am and5.00 pm on weekdaysonly.

3.3 OPENSPACEREQUIREMENTS

3.3.1 Open spacefor grouped dwellings shall be provided in accordancewith the
provisionsof Table1 and,in the caseof threeormoreGroupedDwellings,a plan
showingtheareasto belandscapedshallbeincorporatedin anyapplication.

3.3.2 Privateopenspaceshall includeonly areaswhichare:

a easily accessible only from house or dwellings to which they are
appurtenant;and

b capableof being screenedfrom the view of the public andotherdwellings.

3.3.3 Eachdwelling shall be provided with reasonableaccessfrom a habitableroom
otherthan a bedroomto at least one portion of privateopenspace,which shall
havea minimumareaof 24m2a minimumdimensionof 4m andnot bebuilt on
exceptfor structuresof a pergolatype.

3.4 PEDESTRIANACCESS

3.4.1 Any groupeddwelling developmentcomprising ten or more dwellingsshall be
providedwith pedestrianaccessseparatefrom or adjacentto vehicularaccess.

3.4.2 Pedestrianaccesswaysshall not be closer than 3m to a wall with a major
openingat groundlevel unlessthe accesswayis screened.

3.5 ADDITIONAL FACIUTIES

3.5.1 Each groupeddwelling shall be provided with a permanentenclosedstorage
areaof at least4 sq.m., accessiblefrom outsideandcompatiblewith the overall
development.
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3.5.2 Eachdwelling shall haveadequateprovision for the storageof garbageand, if
the design of the developmentprecludesthe Council from collecting garbage
from eachindividual dwelling, a garbagepick-up area.

3.5.3 The Council mayrequire,as a conditionof approval,or agreeon applicationby
the developerin a particularcase,that certainadditionalfacilities be provided
on the site and in such a case,shall grant a bonus by way of plot ratio or
additionaldwellings,providedthat:-

a the facilities providedare permanentandavailable to all occupantsof the
whole development;

b the facilities provided are appropriate to the needsof the anticipated
occupants;

c the bonusgrantedis not significantly more valuablein monetaryterms
than the costof providingtheamenities;

d the plot ratio or dwelling unitbonusgranteddoesnotexceed20%;

e the generalamenityof thelot is not adverselyaffectedthereby;and

0 all adjoiningandotheraffectedownersandoccupiersare directly notified of
the proposaland are given 21 days in which to view the proposalandto
commentto the Council prior to a decisionbeingmade.

PART 4- MULTIPLE DWELlINGS

4.1 ‘A’ AND ‘B’ STANDARDS

4.1.1 In areascodedR8OA, R100Aand R16OA where the ‘A’ standardapplies,the
developermay chooseto develop under the ‘A’ or ‘B’ standard. Areas coded
R8OB, R100B and R160B shall only be developedin accordancewith the B
Standards.

4.2 SETBACK REQUIREMENTS

4.2.1 Setbacksfor buildings containing multiple dwellings shall be as set out in
Clause1.5.

4.3 CARPARKING

4.3.1 Carparkingspacesshall beprovidedat the rateof:

a 0.35 spacesper dwelling unit plus 0.015 spacesper squaremetre of plot
ratio floor areato a maximumrequirementof 3 car spacesper dwelling
unit;

b not less than 10% of therequiredcar parkingspaces,with a minimum of 2
spacesprovided, markedand retainedpermanentlyfor the use of visitors;
and

c at least one spaceshall be exclusiveto eachdwelling andsubject to this
requirementspacesother than visitor spacesmaybe provided in tandem
pairs where theseare markedand permanentlyretainedfor the exclusive
useof occupantsof a particulardwelling.

4.3.2 Accessandmanoeuvringspaceshall be providedon-site such that any vehicle
may leaveor entera markedspaceother thanthe innermostspaceof tandem
spaceswithout being inhibited by other parkedvehicles,vegetationor other
obstacles.Thereshall be sufficientspaceto enableanyvehicleto enteror leave
the public streetwhile travellingforwards.
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4.3.3 Carparkingin developmentsunderthe ‘B’ standardsshall belocatedso thatnot
morethan 30% of all spacesare visible from any streetor otherpublic place,or
from anydwelling on the lot. If the spacesarecontainedin a separatebuilding,
the top of the roof of suchbuilding shall be not more thanan averageof one
metreabovegroundlevel at its externalperimeterandmay be requiredto be
designed,locatedandfinished as landscapedopen space. Car spaceswhich are
not fully concealedshall be locatedbelow groundlevel, in surfaceareas,or on
decks the top of which are not greater than lm above ground level, with
screeningby landscapingor othermeansfrom view from otherdwellings.

4.3.4 Someor all of therequiredparkingspacesmay,with the approvalof Council, be
locatedon otherprivately ownedlandprovidedthat:-

a the parkingareais sufficiently close to ensureits useby residentsof the
dwellingsor visitors to them;

b any increasein numbersof dwellings or possible floorspacethereby is
matchedby a concomitantincreasein aggregateparkingspaces;

c permanentlegal right of accessis grantedto all usersand occupiersof
dwellingsfor which the parkingspaceis to beprovided,and

d wheresuchparking is sharedwith other uses,the total aggregateparking
requirementfor all such uses,as requiredby the Codesand the Scheme
shall be provided. Spacesmay be reducedby up to 15% if Council is
satisfiedthat the non-residentialparkingoccurssubstantiallybetween9.00
amand5.00 pm on weekdaysonly.

4.3.5 Wherestreetparkingis controlledby the Council duringnormalbusinesshours,
the Council may permit the car parkingrequirementsfor multiple development
tobereducedby up to 50%.

4.4 OPEN SPACE

4.4.1 Open Spacefor multiple dwellings shall be provided in accordancewith the
provisionsof Table 1.

4.4.2 Communalopen spaceshall includeonly areaswhich are designed,developed
andmaintainedfor the use of residentson the site for active or passiveuse,
including children’s play areas,swimming pools, other active recreationalor
sportingfacilitiesandareasof gardenor naturallandscape.

4.4.3 Communalopen spaceprovided in accordancewith Table 1 shall be provided
andretainedascommonpropertyfor theuseof all occupants.

4.4.4 In the caseof threeor moremultiple dwellings, thedevelopmentplanshall show
the areasto belandscaped.

4.5 BALCONIES

4.5.1 Eachmultiple dwelling underthe ‘B’ standardsshallbe providedwith a private
balconyarea,openingdirectly from a living room, with aminimumdimensionof
2mandaminimumareaof 10m2.

4.5.2 Notwithstandingthe provisionsof Clause1.5.8 a balconymay projectinto the
requiredminimumsetbackby a maximumof 1.5m but shall in no casebe less
than3mfrom the boundary.

4.5.3 Eachexternalfaceof a balconyshallbe treatedasa majoropening,exceptwhen
permanentlyscreened.

4.6 PEDESTRIANACCESS

4.6.1 Any multiple dwelling developmentcomprisingten or more dwellings shall be
providedwith pedestrianaccessseparatefromor adjacentto vehicularaccess.

4.6.2 Pedestrianaccesswaysshall not be closer than 3m to a wall with a major
opening,unlessthe accesswayis screened.
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4.6.3 Accessabovegroundlevel to all multiple dwellingsdevelopedin accordancewith
the ‘B’ standardsand accessabove secondfloor level to all other multiple
dwellingsshallbetotally protectedfrom theweather.

4.6.4 Wheredwellings developedin accordancewith the ‘B’ standardsare servedby
stairsonly, suchstairsshall be providedso that for normal accesspurposesno
morethantwo dwellingsat eachfloor level are servedby eachifight of stairs.

4.7 ADDITIONAL FACILITIES

4.7.1 Eachmultiple dwelling shall haveexclusiveaccessto an enclosedstoragearea,
accessiblefrom outside,of a minimum areaof 4sq. m nettper dwelling in the
caseof’ the‘B’ standardsandof 1.5sq.m nettperdwellingin all othercases.

4.7.2 Eachmultiple dwelling developmentshall havean adequateareaset asidefor
clothesdrying screenedfrom view from any adjacentpublic placeexcept where
drying facilitiesare providedin eachunit.

4.7.3 Each multiple dwelling developmentshall have adequateprovision for the
storageofgarbageanda garbagepick-up areawhich shallbefully screenedfrom
thepublic view.

4.7.4 In the caseof multiple dwelling developmentsgreaterthan 12 metresin height
or with more than 20 dwellingsthe Council may requireprovision of a change
room andtoilet at groundlevel for the useof residentsandmaintenancestaff.

4.7.5 The Council may requirethat an areawithin a building be designatedand set
asidefor communalpurposesandsuchan areashall notbeincludedin plot ratio
calculations.

4.7.6 Otherthanin developmentsunderthe ‘B’ Standard,the Council mayrequire,as
a conditionof approval,or agreeon applicationby the developerin aparticular
case,that certainadditional facilities be providedon the siteandin suchacas,
shallgranta bonusby way of plot ratio or additionaldwellings,providedthat:-

a the facilities provided are permanentand availableto all occupantsof the
whole development;

b the facilities provided are appropriate to the needsof the anticipated
occupants;

c the bonusgrantedis notsignificantlymorevaluablein monetarytermsthat
the costof providingtheamenities;

d the plot ratio or dwelling unitbonusgranteddoesnotexceed20%;

e the generalamenityof the lot is notadverselyaffectedthereby;and

0 all adjoiningandotheraffectedownersandoccupiersare directly notified of
the proposaland are given 21 daysin which to view the proposaland to
commentto the Council prior to a decisionbeingmade.

PART 5- SPECIALPURPOSEDWELLINGS

5.1 AGED OR DEPENDENTPERSONS’DWELLINGS

5.1.1 Dwellings designedfor the accommodationof agedor dependentpersonsshall
incorporateappropriateprovision for the special needs of their prospective
occupants.

5.1.2 Council may require the owner of such a dwelling, to enter into a legal
agreement,which shall bind the owner andhis heirs and successorsin title,
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requiring that at least one permanentoccupant of the dwelling is an aged
personor dependentperson,or the survivingspouseof thatperson.

5.1.3 In the caseof dwellingsdesignedfor the accommodationof agedor dependent
persons, the number of dwellings permitted may, at the discretion of the
Council, beup to 50%greaterthanprovidedfor by the Code applyingto the site.

5.1.4 In the caseof such dwellingsthe Council may, in a particular case,vary any
other provisionof the Codeswhere necessaryto enablethe densityincreaseto
beachieved.

5.1.5 In the caseof such dwellings car parkingbays shall be providedat the rate of
0.5 spacesperdwelling unit which maybeincreasedat the discretionof Council
up to 1 bay perunit, with visitors car parkingas 10% with a minimum of two
bays andnot less than 10% of car parkingbayswith a minimum of two bays
shallbeset asidefor visitorscar parking.

5.2 SINGLE BEDROOM DWELLINGS

5.2.1 In the caseof singlebedroomdwellingsthe numberof dwellingspermittedmay,
at the discretionof Council,be up to 50% greaterthanprovidedfor by theCode
applyingto the site.

5.2.2 In the caseof suchdwellings the numberof requiredcar parkingbaysmay, at
the discretionof Council,be reducedby up to 50%, with a minimumprovisionin
anycaseof one bay perdwelling.

PART 6- TABLES

6.1 INTERPRETATIONOF TABLE 1

6.1.1 Any land adjacentto a lot which is containedwithin the abuttingroadreserve
as a standard8.5m cornertruncationshall be creditedtowardsthe areaof the
lot.

6.1.2 The ‘average’lot areaset out in Column 3 shall be calculatedas the average
area of the residential lots proposed to be createdin any application for
subdivision.

6.1.3 The minimum lot frontagesset out in column 4 of the Low Density Codesof
Table1 shallbea guidelinefor the subdivisionof landandmay bevariedby the
responsibleauthority on approvalof subdivision.
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TABLE 1
1 2 3 4 5 6 7

Minimum
Open Space

Minimum
Area of lot Maximum Minimum Lot Minimum Minimum Private Minimum Setbacks from Boundaries

H. Code
__________

Dwelling Type per Dwelling
sq.m

Plot
Ratio

Frontage
sq.m

Total Communal Average
% of Site % of Site per Dwelling

Primary m
Street Rear Av. Side

LOW DENSOTY CODES
Single house 5000 - 50 80 - - 20 20 10

R2 Grouped dwelling 5000 - - 80 - - 20 20 10

Single house 4000 - 40 80 - - 15 15 *

R2.5 Grouped dwelling 4000 - - 80 - - 15 15 *

Single house 2000 - 30 70 - - 12 12 *

R5 Grouped dwelling 2000 - - 70 - - 12 12 *

Single house 1000 - 20 60 - - 7.5 7.5 *

RiO Grouped dwelling 1000 - - 60 - 450 7.5 7.5 *

Single house Minimum 700 - 17 55 - - 7.5 7.5 *

Ri 2 5
‘ Grouped dwelling

Av. not less than 800
700 - - 55 - 350 7.5 75 *

Single house Minimum 550 - 12 50 - - 6 6 *

R15 Grouped dwelling
Av. not less than 666½

500 - - 50 - 200 6 6 *

Single house Minimum 500 - 12 50 - - 6 6 *

Ri 7 5 Grouped dwelling
Av. not less than 571

500 - - 50 - 175 6 6 *

Single house Minimum 450 - 10 50 - - 6 6 *

R20 Grouped dwelling
Av.notlesslhan 500

450 - - 50 - 150 6 6 *

MEDUJM DENSiTY CODES
Single house Av. not less Ihan 350 - - 50 - - 6 6 *

R25 Grouped dwelling
Minimum 320

400 - - 50 - 100 6 * *

R30
Single house

Grouped dwelling

Av. not less than 300
Minimum 270

333½

-

-

-

-

50 - -

50 - 85

6 6 *

6 * *

Single house Av. not less than 260 - - 50 - - 6 4 *

R35 Grouped dwelling
Minimum 235

285 - - 50 - 70 6 * *

Single house Av. not less than 220 - - 50 - - 6 4 *

R40 Grouped dwelling
Minimum 200

250 0.5 - 50 - 60 6 * *
Multiple dwelling 250 05 - 50 20 - 6 * *

Single house Av. not less than 180 - - 50 - - 6 4 *

R50 Grouped dwelling
Multiple dwelling

Minimum 160
200
200

0.5
0.5

-

-

50 - 50
50 20 -

6 * *

6 * *

Single house as R50 - - 50 - - 6 4 *

R60 Grouped dwelling
Multiple dwelling

166½
166½

0.55
0.55

-

-

50 - 40
50 20 -

6 * *
6 * *

H 6 H DENSITY’ CODES NOTE All standards for 5ingle houses are as for the R50 Code. All standards for Grouped dwellings are as for the R60 Code.

A
R80

B

Multiple dwelling

Multiple dwelling

125

125

0.60

0.75

-

-

50 20 -

60 20 -

9 * *

9 * *

A
R100

Multiple dwelling 100 0.80 -

,

50 20 - 9 * *

B Multiple dwelling 100 1.0 - 60 20 - 9 * *

A
R160

Multiple dwelling 62.5 1.2 - 50 20 - 9 * *

B Multiple dwelling 62.5 1.5 - 60 20 - 9 * *

KEY: - Not applicable FOR RELAXATIONS TO MINIMUM 5ETeACK5 REFER TO CLAUSE 15
* seeTable2&Fig.3
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TABLE 2
SIDE BOUNDARY SETBACKS FOR WALLS NOT EXCEEDING 3 METRES IN HEIGHT

WALLS WITHOUT MAJOR OPENINGS
TO HABITABLE ROOMS

WALLS WITH MAJOR OPENINGS
TO HABITABLE ROOMS

Less than or equal to
9m in length

Greater than
9m in length

.

1.Om 1.5m 1.5m
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